Automatic Hot Stamping Machine

**Product Name:** Automatic Hot Stamping Machine

**Applications:**
The Auto Hot Stamping Machine is to do hot stamping on the surface of round, cylindrical, square, triangle, rectangle etc. of plastic and glass products.

**Parameters:**
1. Max. Printing size: Round Dia.: φ25mm--φ90mm  
   Square: Length: 50-170mm;  
2. Speed: 1800-2400 pcs/hr  
3. Air Pressure: 0.6 Mpa  
4. Power: 380VAC 50/60Hz 6Kw  
5. Machine Size: 2400*1500*1700mm

**Features:**

**Full Servo** system.

1. Do hot stamping automatically  
2. Automatic loading and unloading system  
3. All parameters automatic setting by touch screen.  
4. It can work on any shape products.  
5. The Auto Hot Stamping Machine can equip with visual registration as per customer requirement.  
6. You can use it with the Auto Screen Printing Machine 3D if you need screen printing.